
The Power of God
By Dr. Curtis Hutson

“Not by might, nor by power, but by my spirit, 
saith the LORD of hosts” Zech. 4:6.

ou will run into some body who can out-ar gue
you.  Men may be able to out-rea son you.  But men
can not out-ar gue or out-rea son the Holy Spirit. 
God uses the Holy Spirit to con vict the sin ner.

I teach soul win ning.  I give a soul-win ning lec ture
and tell folks how to use their Bi ble and pres ent the plan
of sal va tion.  That is good, and we ought to do it; but in
the fi nal anal y sis, it is the Holy Spirit that takes the
Word of God and con victs the sin ner.  God speaks to
sin ners.  I am say ing the power of soul win ning is the
power of the Holy Spirit.

We may as well close up our doors un less we are go -
ing to rec og nize this.  We may as well send the choir
home and give the mu si cal in stru ments away, sell the
build ing, sell the prop erty and go out of busi ness, be -
cause we are not in busi ness un less we rec og nize that
we must have the power of the Holy Spirit in our ser -
vices.  We’ve got to have that.

I heard the story of a com pany that was build ing a
bridge.  The con struc tion men were drill ing down to set
a post to sup port the bridge, and they ran into a sunken
barge.  They de cided it had to be moved.  So they tried
ev ery thing they could to move it, but to no avail.  They
got cranes on barges and tried to lift it up, but that did n’t
work.

Fi nally they had al most given up when one fel low
stand ing by ob serv ing the whole thing said, “If you will
give me a con tract, I’ll move that thing in twenty-four
hours.”

They said, “All right.  We want it moved.”  The con -
tract was signed to move that barge for sev eral thou -
sands of dol lars.

He went to work.  He had them bring in six barges. 
He hooked them al to gether.  He put them over the top of 
the sunken barge, and he sent di vers down.  These di -
vers took chains and hooked them onto the sunken
barge.  They se cured it with many strong chains.  Then,
when it was all ready, he stood back and said, “Now, it’s 
just a mat ter of time un til it will be moved.”

They asked, “What do you mean?  What are you go -
ing to get in there to pull those six barges?”

He said, “We’re not go ing to pull them; we’re go ing 
to leave them there.”  He said, “The way I fig ure it, in so 
many hours the tide will be in; and when the tide co mes
in, she’ll come up.”

They stood by and waited.  Sure enough, the tide
came, and those six barges be gan to pull.  The sunken
barge creaked and groaned and cracked and popped,
and it came loose.  He floated it out into the At lan tic and 
sank it, col lected his thou sands of dol lars and walked
away.

What man could not do with all of his power, this
one man did by har ness ing the power of the At lan tic
Ocean.  

We have avail able for us in ev ery ser vice, in ev ery -
thing we do, the power of God.  What we can’t do, God
can do.
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A Ser mon or 
a Mes sage?

If your pur pose is to preach
great ser mons, then you had
better give up.  The world does
not need ser mons; it needs a mes -
sage, and there is all the dif fer -
ence in the world be tween a
ser mon and a mes sage.

You can go to a sem i nary and 
learn how to preach ser mons, but 
you will have to go to God to get
mes sages.  Ser mons will never
in flu ence your con gre ga tion, but
mes sages will.  Ser mons ap peal
to the in tel lect, mes sages to the
heart.

What peo ple need to day are
not great ser mons, but great mes -
sages. We must go out to pres ent
Christ, the liv ing Sav iour.

The world, I say, is wait ing
for God’s mes sen gers.  If you are
go ing into the pul pit to pres ent
Christ, a liv ing Christ for a dy ing
world, then God will bless you
and use you for His glory.  You
will be en gaged in the great est of
all vo ca tions, that of the min is try, 
and you will never re gret hav ing
re sponded to the call of God.  At
the end of life, you will look back 
over your min is try and thank
God for a life spent in the ser vice
of the Lord Je sus Christ.

Oswald J. Smith
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“If we abide by the
principles taught in the

Bible, our country will go on 
prospering and to prosper;
but if we and our posterity
neglect its instructions and
authority, no man can tell
how sudden a catastrophe

may overwhelm us and bury
our glory in profound

obscurity.”

Dan iel Web ster    
1782 - 1852
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Islam’s Beliefs About Jesus
Lib er als and ecumenists from var i ous branches of Prot -

es tant ism are fall ing all over them selves to show how Is lam
and Chris tian ity are closely re lated theo log i cally, es pe cially
when it co mes to be ing a peo ple of “the Book” and rec og -
niz ing Je sus.  How ever, the Qur’an and the Bi ble share
noth ing in com mon.  The Qur’an con tra dicts nearly ev ery -
thing the Bi ble teaches.

The Je sus of the Qur’an and the Je sus of the New Tes ta -
ment are two en tirely dif fer ent per sons.  The Je sus of the
Qur’an is not di vine, nor is He the Son of God.  The Je sus of
the Qur’an was cre ated, as was Adam.  Though viewed as a
Mus lim prophet, their Je sus is con sid ered in fe rior to Mu -
ham mad.

While Mus lims teach Je sus was born of a vir gin, they
deny He ac tu ally died on a cross or was raised from the
dead.  The Qur’an claims Al lah took Je sus di rectly to
heaven.  They said, ‘We killed the Mes siah Je sus, the son of
Mary, the mes sen ger of Al lah.’  But they did not kill him,
nor cru ci fied him, but so it was made to ap pear to them, and
those who dif fer in this mat ter are full of doubts, with no
cer tain knowl edge.  They fol low noth ing but idle talk, but
for sure they did not kill him.” (Sura 4:157).

Is lam does not be lieve Je sus gave his life to atone for
the sons of man kind.  They view Chris tian doc trine of Je sus
be ing equal with God as an un for giv able sin.  Since noth ing
is more cen tral to Chris tian ity than the death, burial, res ur -
rec tion and di vin ity of Je sus Christ, how could there pos si -
bly be any con fu sion over the re la tion ship be tween the
Je sus of Chris tian ity and the Je sus of Is lam?

Ac cord ing to Is lam, the prophet Je sus will re turn with
their mes siah, called the Madhi, to help him es tab lish his Is -
lamic rule over the whole world.  They claim Je sus will con -
vince Chris tians they have been falsely taught over the
cen tu ries and should now give their al le giance to the Mahdi.

Taken from ‘The Vine and Branches’

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Read Psalms 18-22
By Dr. John A. Hash

By God’s Word the worlds were cre ated, and the heav -
ens de clare the glory of God, and the fir ma ment shows and
pro claims His hand i work (Psalms 19:1).  The ef fects of the
Word of God are mar vel ous.  But most ex cit ing is the trans -
form ing in flu ence of God’s Word upon all who re ceive Him
as Lord: The law of the Lord is per fect, re stor ing the whole
per son; the tes ti mony of the Lord is sure, mak ing wise the
sim ple (19:7).  Noth ing else com pares to the Law of the Lord 
in pro vid ing in sight for man’s ev ery need.

The first six verses of the 19th Psalm re fer to God’s
works in the world, and the rest to the mar vel ous in flu ence
of His Word on the lives of all who love Him.  Only God’s
Word can be said to be per fect, sure, right, pure, true, righ -
teous, stand ing fast.  

In this short Psalm, six names are used to ex press the
Word of God:

1. It is the Law of the Lord and, as such, It is per -
fect (19:7) – as far su pe rior to the words of man as the heav -
ens are above the earth.  No mod ern-day writer dare say that
his books are per fect, re stor ing the whole per son … mak ing
wise the sim ple.  Then why set tle for less than God’s best? 

2. It is the Tes ti mony of the Lord and, as such, is
pure (19:7); for in It, God speaks … mak ing wise the sim ple
(19:7).  The Apos tle Paul con firmed this to Tim o thy, say ing: 
You have known the Scrip tures, which are able to make you
wise unto sal va tion (II Tim o thy 3:15).  

3. It is the Stat utes of the Lord and, there fore, It is
right (19:8), mean ing that It clearly and un mis tak ably pro -
vides di rec tion and cor rec tion for one’s life.  There is noth -
ing like the search ing Word of God to re veal what we are
and what we are to do.

4. It is the Com mand ment of the Lord (19:8) – not
mere coun sel or sug gested al ter na tives but It has all the au -
thor ity of com mand ments.  When obeyed from the heart,
His com mand ments are not con sid ered le gal is tic to those
who de sire to please the Lord.  They pro vide free dom from
sin, from self, from Sa tan – free dom to en joy God’s bless -
ings.

5. It re veals the fear of the Lord which is clean
(19:9), mean ing not a fear of be ing in His pres ence, but one
of ad mi ra tion for His ho li ness and a fear of hurt ing or dis ap -
point ing His maj esty.

6. The Psalm ist ex presses well what our feel ings
should be con cern ing God’s most Holy Word.  It is more to
be de sired than gold, even than much fine gold; sweeter also 
than honey and drip pings from the hon ey comb (19:10). 
This means that no ac cu mu la tion of wealth or phys i cal sat is -
fac tion com pares to the de light of med i tat ing upon His
Word.  And noth ing or no one else can pro vide the great re -
wards that are be stowed upon all who cher ish His Word and
make it the su preme con cern of their lives.

God’s Word is the one True Source of what is right and
wrong.  Who can dis cern his lapses and er rors?  Clear me
from hid den and un con scious faults.  Keep Your ser vant
also from pre sump tu ous sins (19:12-13).

All who love the Lord will pray: Let the words of my
mouth and the med i ta tion of my heart be ac cept able in Your
sight, O Lord, my firm, im pen e tra ble Rock and my Re -
deemer (Psalm 19:14).  

Bible Pathway



The Bruised Reed And
The Smoking Flax
“A bruised reed shall he not break, and the

smok ing flax shall he not quench; he shall bring
forth judg ment unto truth.  He shall not fail nor
be dis cour aged, till he have set judg ment in the

earth; and the isles shall wait for his law”
 Isa iah 42:3-4.  

The bruised reed and the smok ing flax men tioned in the 
above pas sage is a spir i tual con di tion into which some peo -
ple have en tered.  It ap pears to me that they are such who
are not saved, but whom the Holy Spirit has dis turbed to the 
ex tent that they no lon ger have peace in their sin.  More
than any thing else they re sem ble a bruised reed and a
smok ing flax. 

There are two ways in which this finds ex pres sion in
life.

In the first place it is sin it self which looms so large be -
fore us when the Spirit be gins to work in our heart.  The
knowl edge of sin grows side by side with a de sire for God. 
If we re fuse to ac knowl edge sin, our de sire for God will
soon die.  These work as cause and ef fect.

Sec ondly, the sin which the con victed sin ner sees
work ing in his heart, or the work ing of sin which we all can
ob serve round about us, is not the most ap pall ing fact about
this de struc tive force.  That which is worse is what sin has
done to us.  Our text de clares that sin has bro ken us com -
pletely and has ex tin guished the spark of life in us.

There are many in our day, even among those who are
teach ers of oth ers, who will hear noth ing of this.

Their teach ings are some thing like this: Sin has not de -
stroyed us so com pletely that we are dead in tres passes and
sins.  It has merely en tered our lives and works in us.  The
prob lem for us is to re move sin from our lives again; to the
ex tent that we are suc cess ful in this we be come better and
more like God.  The good which is in us will gain the up per
hand more and more as sin is re moved.

To in sure suc cess in this spir i tual house-clean ing we
must re ally be se ri ous and do our best; we must seek God in
prayer, med i tate on His good ness, com fort our selves with
His grace, and ear nestly strive to live as Je sus did.  Then we
shall be come better and better, and shall some day be per -
fect.

Man is thus not sup posed to be a bruised reed or a
smok ing flax; he has merely been kid naped by an en emy
and is held in prison.  Just as soon as the en emy is evicted
man will be as free and good as ever.  For this rea son he has
no need for a Sav ior who died for his sins; nei ther does he
need to be born again.  All that is nec es sary is that he be de -
liv ered from his pre dic a ment.  

Thus Chris tian ity is pro claimed to day from many a
pul pit and lec tern.  

This her esy co mes to us as an an gel of light.  There is
much talk of Je sus, of God’s grace, and of the se ri ous ness of 
life.  That this preach ing is si lent about Christ’s aton ing
death on the cross is no ticed only by a few.  Nei ther do
many no tice that in this preach ing man is never con demned
to death and eter nal per di tion if he is not born again.  Those
who pro claim this gos pel are care ful not to make such grat -
ing state ments; they do not be lieve it is true that man is a
smok ing ruin and a bro ken reed.  

This fine de cep tive doc trine draws large num bers of
peo ple into eter nal death.  Un be liev ably many imag ine that
they are go ing to get into the king dom of God by a lit tle ef -
fort and a bit of re li gious white-wash ing.

Many of you who read these lines have un doubt edly
been de ceived by this false hood.  Would to God that you
might be come aware of it be fore it is too late.  It is Sa tan’s
des per ate at tack against your one pre cious life – that life
which must be born of God if it is to live with God. 

All who se ri ously want to be come Chris tians will soon
en coun ter this cold power of death; it is the same power
which has wrought havoc with the hu man race.  I find it ex -
tremely dif fi cult to pic ture the deep de prav ity of our race. 
My thoughts are not great enough and my words are not
strong enough to open the grave in which we are ly ing.  But
let me ask some ques tion of you who seek un suc cess fully to 
be come Chris tian.  

My first ques tion is: Are you a sin ner?  With your
whole heart you will surely say that you are.  You may even
be able to de scribe how sin has crushed you in so many a
way.

My sec ond ques tion is:  Do you not be lieve that Je sus is 
your Sav ior?  Do you be lieve He has atoned for your sin? 
Again you an swer in the af fir ma tive.  

You are saved then, are you not?  Pre cisely this it is that
you are not cer tain of.  You be lieve and know that you are a
sin ner.  You be lieve that Je sus is the Sav ior of the world;
you even be lieve that He is your Sav ior.  But still you are
not saved!

How can this be?  What is wrong?  Ev ery thing is wrong 
you say.  Your case is ab so lutely hope less; you are one of
those who can not be saved.  You are up against a solid wall
that you can not break down; there is a bur den on your heart
which you can not re move.

You are so weary of your sin, and yet you love it.  Even
your cries to God seem to be no more than the twit ter of a
bird.  They are a smok ing flax and a bro ken reed.

It is on this point that you are trapped; it is here that a
large num ber of our young peo ple are stalled, not least of
those who study and have done some think ing.  Many re -
main here for life.
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When asked if they want to be come Chris tians, many
peo ple re ply that they have tried it and have failed.  They
mus tered all the power they could com mand, and still they
failed.  So they gave up and turned their backs upon God;
Chris tian ity, they con clude, is “be yond hu man power.”

It is in deed a good thing that peo ple learn to know
them selves so well that they re al ize the prob lem is great for
them.  This is to dis cover a truth that God has long ago de -
clared of us.  But it is sad to think that so many peo ple are so 
near to the king dom, and yet fail to find Je sus.

Would to God that you might be led to see that it is pre -
cisely such as you who have the right to be lieve that they
are saved – for Je sus’ sake!

There are also Chris tians who see them selves as the
bruised reed and the smok ing flax.  In their own opin ion
they do not amount to any thing as Chris tians; they are as
weak and life less as bro ken straws and smol der ing ru ins. 
Many more than we re al ize are bur dened by such dis mal
thoughts as these.  They feel their state to be so piti able that
they do not even dare to speak of it.

There are many critic who hold that such Chris tians are
cold, car nal, and un spir i tual legalists.  If there is any spir i -
tual life in them at all it is lived at bare min i mum level, ac -
cord ing to the crit ics.   

Per haps this judg ment is cor rect, though I do not be -
lieve that it is.  At any rate, let us agree that it is right to be
hon est.  If you ever feel that you are poor, wretched and
mean, do not ever try to con ceal it ei ther from God or from
your self.  Be just as you are.  Do not be come a slave to the
opin ions of men.  Ap pear be fore God with the gir dle of
truth about your loins.  In the long run that will be best for
all of us.  To pre tend that one is what he is not is hy poc risy;
and a Chris tian must never be a hyp o crite.

“For thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth
eter nity, whose name is holy: I dwell in the high and holy
place, with him also that is of a con trite and hum ble spirit,
to re vive the spirit of the hum ble, and to re vive the heart of
the con trite one.” Isa iah 57:15.

“But to this man I will look, even to him that is poor
and of a con trite spirit, and trembleth at my word.”  Isa iah
66:2.

“The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a bro ken heart,
and saveth such as be of a con trite spirit.” Psalm 34:18.

“The sac ri fices of God are a bro ken spirit; a bro ken
and con trite heart, O God, thou wilt not de spise.”  Psalm
51:17.

These are pas sages that we do well to mark and take to
heart.  It seems rea son able to us that God should in habit the
high and holy places; af ter all, He is holy.  But that He also
lives in the heart of him who is of a con trite spirit seems un -
rea son able to us.  Just imag ine – He will not only sym pa -
thize with us, but He will live with us.

You may search the Scrip tures from be gin ning to end,
but you will never find that God has spo ken a harsh word in
judg ment of those who are meek and lowly and have no
high opin ion of them selves.  A con stant stream of com fort
flows from the Word of God to such peo ple.

God is like a mother whose heart goes out par tic u larly
to the child that is sickly and weak.  Softly and ten derly He
says to such: I will not break – I will not quench.  Out from
His gra cious heart will come jus tice upon the earth, for He
is the de fender of the help less.

Ho!  All ye that strug gle and strive un suc cess fully in
your own power: Come to Him who de sires to dwell in the
heart of the hum ble.  He can give you new life.  As
Mephibosheth was per mit ted to eat at the king’s ta ble even
though he was lame, so you may sit at meat in the King dom
of God – as a bruised reed and a smok ing flax.  

He who gave Him self for us – so that He be came as a
bruised reed and a smok ing flax – He arose again in power
for our sake.  What does it mat ter, then, if we never amount
to much?   Our suf fi ciency is in Je sus Christ.  (Ed i tor:  II
Co rin thi ans 3:5 & Colossians 2:9-10).

In the King dom of God this is the rule: When I am
weak, then I am strong. 

Taken from “Spirit and Power”, by Ludvig Hope,
translated by Dr. Iver Olson
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A Neurosis of Emptiness

Carl Jung, the em i nent psy chi a trist has writ ten:
“Those psy chi a trists who are not su per fi cial have
come to the con clu sion that the vast neu rotic mis ery of
the world could be termed a neu ro sis of emp ti ness. 
Men cut them selves off from the root of their be ing,
from God, and then life turns empty, in ane, mean ing -
less, with out pur pose.  So when God goes, goal goes. 
When goal goes, mean ing goes.  When mean ing goes,
value goes, and life turns dead in our hands.”

Christ said the first com mand ment we must hold to 
is to love God with all our heart, soul, mind and
strength.  Un der ly ing the min is try of John the Bap tist
was the ex alted po si tion he gave Christ; John did not
count him self wor thy even to un tie the thongs of
Christ’s san dals.  One of the great pas sions driv ing the
Apos tle Paul was his de sire to know Christ and make
Him known.  If life is de te ri o rat ing and if so ci ety is
sick and if the church is ir rel e vant it is be cause we have 
al lowed the foun da tions of life to be washed away.  A
peo ple who dare to fol low God and hold His guide lines 
for life find that the ul ti mates of life are clearly de -
fined.                                                      The Standard
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Ed i to rial 
RES

HOW LONG???
“But He an swered and said, ‘It is writ ten, ‘Man shall not live by bread alone, but by ev ery

word that pro ceeds from the mouth of God.’”  Mat thew 4:4

WE are so for tu nate; aren’t ‘we’?  BUT can you imag -
ine what it would be like to eat only one kind of food,
meal af ter meal, meal af ter meal?  What a ‘diet’ that
would be!  Most cer tainly it would not be what we call a 
‘bal anced diet’!  YET are ‘you’ aware of the fact that
many pro fess ing ‘Chris tians’ go win dow shop ping spir -
i tu ally al most ev ery SUNDAY?  Sunday af ter Sunday!!  
They ‘only’ hear what they want to hear; be cause they
only ‘hear’ what they want to ‘hear’ and many ‘pas tors’
know that, so they give them a ‘diet’ of what they like
best, and thus they likely get a larger fol low ing and
more in at ten dance!  YES, be cause both from the pul pit
and in the pew they have an ‘ear prob lem’ and don’t
want to go to the great Phy si cian for a cure! “Now the
Spirit ex pressly says that in lat ter times some will de -
part from the faith, giv ing heed to de ceiv ing spir its and
doc trines of de mons,” I Tim o thy 4:1.

“For the time will come when they will not en dure
sound doc trine, but ac cord ing to their own de sires, be -
cause they have itch ing ears, they will heap up for
them selves teach ers; and they will turn their ears away
from the truth, and be turned aside to fa bles”   II Tim o -
thy 4:3-4. (Em pha sis mine).  

You see, the ‘Un der shep herd’ does not want to ‘rock
the ship’, nor be known as a ‘neg a tive preacher’, for if 
he should preach the LAW; some peo ple might be come
‘le gal is tic’ (which most cer tainly can hap pen).  He
wants to please the con gre ga tion more than the ONE to
whom he will one day give an ac count to!  The de sire to
build a ‘mega’ church, re gard less of the COST, is a very 
real temp ta tion.  It is so easy to seek to be suc cess ful,
much more than being faith ful!  (By the way; when is
the last time ‘you’ heard your ‘pas tor’ preach the Law
out of LOVE or name sin by it’s name:  SIN)?

Just now I am re minded of a lit tle story that ex plains
what I am try ing to say.  A pro spec tive ‘pa tient’ came to
his Doc tor and af ter ex am i na tion (in clud ing X-rays),
the Doc tor, be cause he cared; in formed his ‘pa tient’ that 
he would need to have ‘sur gery’ in or der to cor rect the
‘prob lem’.  The pa tient ex claimed very clearly that he
could n’t af ford that!  So the Doc tor got up off from his
chair/stool and be gan to leave the room and the pa tient
asked em phat i cally where he was go ing?  The Doc tor’s
re sponse was that he “go ing to change the X-rays!”

At this point it is very es sen tial and nec es sary that you
and I ask the same ques tion that the twelve Apos tles ask
at the in sti tu tion of the Lord’s Sup per:   Lord, is it I?
That is be cause our ‘hearts’ are des per ately de ceit ful
and wicked (Jer. 17:9).

At the pres ent time while I am writ ing this ed i to rial, my
wife, Barb, is mak ing home made Straw berry Jam from
our home grown Straw ber ries (for tu nate).   It is es sen -
tial that she fol lows the rec ipe AND it is es sen tial that
you and I are ex posed to the whole Word of God (His
rec ipe).   Yes it is a won der ful priv i lege and re spon si bil -
ity to share the GOSPEL (Good News), but both both
saved and lost need to see their NEED!

What’s miss ing?  God used Pe ter (a blood cleansed ves -
sel) and about 3,000 souls were SAVED, “and the Lord
added to the church daily those who were be ing saved.” 
Thus it is sad to say that many ser mons are preached to -
day be fore one soul is saved!  WHY?  One rea son is that
preachers are not ‘filled with the Holy Spirit’(con -
trolled by the Holy Spirit).  When a preacher Preach -
es/testifies of GOD’S LAW in love, but with stern ness,
is not pleas ant, nor does the old na ture en joy it!  There is 
no-give in God’s Law.  It is God’s Law that breaks the
‘stony heart’ to pieces and it is our ‘school mas ter’ to
bring us to Christ!  What is it that the Holy Spirit uses to
show us our need – both to the saved sin ner and the lost
sin ner?  The WORD!  Spir i tu ally, if you have not seen
your self as a LOST SINNER; chances are you are not
saved ei ther!  Je sus came to seek and save those who are 
lost, those who need the great Phy si cian.  “The LORD
is righ teous in her midst, He will do no un righ teous -
ness, Ev ery morn ing He brings His jus tice to light; He
never fails, But the un just knows no shame.” Zephaniah
3:5  God says in Zech a riah 4:6b “Not by might nor by
power, but by My Spirit,’ Says the LORD of hosts”. 
“The law of the LORD is per fect, con vert ing the soul;
the tes ti mony of the LORD is sure, mak ing wise the sim -
ple.” Psalm 19:7   How is a per son saved?  By the Word 
of God!  How is a Chris tian fed?  By the Word of God!  
How is a be liever kept?  By the Word of God!  How,
etc.?  By the Word of God!  It is GRACE all the WAY! 
“Hav ing been born again, not of cor rupt ible seed but
in cor rupt ible, through the word of God which lives and
abides for ever.”  I Pe ter 1:23.  Preach the WORD, tes -
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IT IS WRITTEN
By Bill Stowe

“It is writ ten, That man shall not live by bread
alone, but by ev ery word of God.”   Luke 4:4

Al ways, yes, al ways ‘tis fittin’ 

To stead fastly stand with this Book in our hand

And say loud and clear, “It is writ ten!”

If Sa tan as sail and good feel ings fail,

With doubts we are sorely smit ten,

We need, then, to stand with this Book in our hand

And say loud and clear, “It is writ ten!”

When peo ple al lure to plea sures im pure

That this Book clearly says are for bid den,

We need, then, to stand with the Book in our hand

And say loud and clear, “It is writ ten!”

And when peo ple say, “There’s no God-no way- 

Nor life af ter this one, so fittin’,

We need then, to stand with this Book in our hand

And say loud and clear, “It is writ ten!”

Al ways, yes, al ways ‘tis fittin’

To stead fastly stand with this Book in our hand

And say loud and clear, “It is writ ten!”

Selected

WHO IS THAT LADY?
In New York City one very cold day in De cem ber

some years ago, a lit tle ten-year-old boy was stand ing on
the street be fore a shoe store, bare footed, peer ing through
the win dow and shiv er ing with cold.

A lady ap proached the young boy and said, “My, but
you’re in such deep thought star ing in that win dow!”

“I was ask ing God to give me a pair of shoes,” was the
boy’s re ply.

The lady took him by the hand, went into the store and 
asked the clerk to get half a dozen pairs of socks for the
boy.  She then asked if he could give her a ba sin of wa ter
and a towel.  He quickly brought them to her.

So took the lit tle fel low to the back part of the store
and, re mov ing her gloves, knelt down, washed his lit tle
feet and dried them with the towel.

By this time, the clerk had re turned with the socks. 
Plac ing a pair upon the boy’s feet, she pur chased him a
pair of shoes.

She tied up the re main ing pairs of socks and gave
them to him.  She pat ted him on the head and said, “No
doubt, you will be more com fort able now.”

As she turned to go, the as ton ished kid caught her by
the hand and, look ing up into her face with tears in his
eyes, asked her, “Are you God’s wife?”

Progress

tify with the WORD, be cause you can’t save them
any way!

How long will it be be fore ‘we’ re al ize the ne ces sity of
re turn ing to the OLD PATHS?

“I charge you there fore be fore God and the Lord Je -

sus Christ, who will judge the liv ing and the dead at
His ap pear ing and His king dom; PREACH THE
WORD (Em pha sis mine)!  Be ready in sea son and out
of sea son, Con vince, re buke, ex hort, with all long suf -
fer ing and teach ing.”   II Tim o thy 4:1-2

MY SUBSTITUTE 

I saw Him as my sub sti tute
Upon the cursed tree,

Five bleed ing wounds for me He bore;
He died to set me free.

And as I saw Him hang ing there,
And there be held His face,

My heart in grat i tude ex claimed; 
“Thank God! He took my place.”

Se lected



From Our Fellowship Circle

A. & J. L. Souris, ND
Thank you for an other great June is sue!  Would it be pos si -
ble to re quest 4 June is sues; so we could give away to
some... friends; as they may not know what all the … is in -
volved in and be cause we care we want them to know.  …

Thank you and en closed is a do na tion for $.....

May God con tinue to bless you and your work.

E. & M. H Sisseton, SD
It was just won der ful see ing you all again!  What a great
day and we’re so glad we could join in on your 50th Wed -
ding An ni ver sary Cel e bra tion.

… needs a change of ad dress and she has n’t been in her
own home for about five months and is now in a Nurs ing
Home. She has many health prob lems….   She en joys get -
ting the Morn ing Glory and has vivid mem o ries of her
Dad read ing the Morn ing Glory from cover to cover and
un der lin ing por tions, etc.   

We’re send ing a check for the amount of $.... for her sub -
scrip tion and our’s. …

Hope we’ll see you again soon.

D. & N. H. Hoffman, MN
Am en clos ing an ad di tional $... along with our con tri bu -
tion for your work and we would like to re ceive two cop -
ies of ‘Al tar Steps’ by Pas tor R. P. Haakonson. 

We en joy each month the Morn ing Glory you pub lish, as it 
is so good to see that there are still some Chris tians that are 
seek ing to be true to the Word of God…

May JESUS con tinue to add His bless ing to your ef forts in 
get ting out the Gos pel Mes sage.

Mr. & Mrs. F. Westby, WI
A con tri bu tion to help with your con tin ued min is try
through the Morn ing Glory.  A real bless ing ev ery month.

D. C. Lynnwood, WA
May God con tinue to bless your min is try.

In His Grip
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INSTRUMENTS OF BLESSING

By Wilbur E. Nel son 

“Why,” asked a lit tle boy, ex as per ated at
the food pre scribed by his mother, “are all the
vi ta mins in spin ach and not in ice cream where
they ought to be?”  We smile at that, but it is not 
un like the at ti tude of his el ders when they ask
why it is that life’s most valu able in sights seem
to come amid dif fi cul ties rather than in the
more pleas ant mo ments where they would like
to find them.  Vi ta mins are in things like spin -
ach.  That’s just the way it is.  And God seems
to ap point dif fi cult sit u a tions as His spe cial in -
stru ments of bless ing. …  

Jer e miah cried out against the tri als
through which he had to pass.  Then sud denly
his faith glimpsed the truth that God had been
with him all the while.  With cour age he ex -
claimed, “It is of the Lord’s mer cies that we are
not con sumed, be cause his com pas sions fail
not. They are new ev ery morn ing: great is thy
faith ful ness… though, yet will he have com pas -
sion ac cord ing to the mul ti tude of his mer cies.”
Di vine wrath fre quently con tains mercy in dis -
guise.  When di sas ters as sail, men of ten come
up with a start to see the er ror of their ways and
turn from them.  

There are times when mercy dic tates that
the sur geon’s lan cet be used.  Gen tle ca resses –
no mat ter how dear – are pow er less to ef fect a
cure.  So we sub mit to pain ful sur gery and are
thank ful.  Thus, when de spair ing of all earthly
hope, men of faith find a sure, abid ing pros pect
in un chang ing mercy and faith ful ness of God. 
“Great is thy faith ful ness, Lord, unto me!” 

Selected



The Shield Of Faith
(A Ra dio Mes sage By Wilbur E. Nel son)

Paul says in Ephe sians 6, verse 16; Above all, tak ing
the shield of faith, where with ye shall be able to quench all 
the fi ery darts of the wicked.”  I read an in ter est ing com -
ment on this verse re cently.  Who ever wrote it said, “Now
when a man gives me that kind of coun sel, ad vis ing me to
go into the bat tle of life wear ing a par tic u lar piece of ar -
mor, and when he calls that par tic u lar piece of ar mor a
shield, I want to know whether he wore that piece of ar mor 
him self and what kind of life and what kind of ex pe ri ence
was the re sult.”  Well, the man was right.  If we’re go ing to 
have a pre scrip tion, we want to know who makes it.  We
want to know whether he knows what he’s talk ing about. 
If we are coun seled by the Apos tle Paul to wear a shield,
let us see what the shield did for him.  

We know that he was not pro tected from ad verse out -
ward cir cum stances.  To read the ex pe ri ences of Paul dur -
ing his jour neys and min is try is to be im pressed over and
over again with the ca lam i ties and ad ver si ties which came
to him.  11 Co rin thi ans, the elev enth chap ter, tells us
some thing about the things he had to en dure.  Nei ther was
he pro tected from phys i cal weak ness, He was not given a
ro bust, sturdy body with which to carry out the dif fi cult
tasks which God com mis sioned him to do.  The Scrip ture
tells us that he was given a thorn in the flesh.  He tes ti fies
that his bodily pres ence was weak and con tempt ible.  Nei -
ther was he shielded from ex act ing and ex haust ing la bors.  
He speaks of ten of his min is try in la bor.  Our Eng lish word 
does not bring out the depth of that of that word “la bor”. 
When Paul says, “I la bor”, it is the la bor of a woman in tra -
vail.  It is la bor to the point of pain, to a de gree of sac ri fice, 
to the extent of exhaustion, of sacrificial toil.

Nei ther did that shield pro tect him from the heart ache
of ap par ent fail ure.  He built up churches and they be came
af flicted with her esy.  He brought men to the cross of
Christ, as the Spirit of God worked with him, and then
they fell away from him and went back into the world. 
The Galatians, the Co rin thi ans and oth ers were a ter ri ble
pain to the heart of this great man.  Even his per sonal
friend ships de te ri o rated and broke down.  Dis ci ple ship
de gen er ated to apos tasy.  There is a pang in his words as
he says, “Demas hath for saken me, hav ing loved this pres -
ent world.”  So when Paul says that he wants us to wear
the shield of faith, he is not say ing that we are to have a
pro tected life against ad verse cir cum stances, or phys i cal
weak ness or ex haust ing la bor or disappointments of other
kinds.

The Apos tle speaks of a shield which was for the pur -
pose of pro tect ing those things which re ally count.  When

the Apos tle Paul speaks about life, he is think ing about
spir i tual val ues.  Any thing and ev ery thing he said wad di -
rected to ward the mat ter of the growth or de cay of the
soul.  We are so prone to drift away from this point of
view. Even in our Chris tian work we have this ter ri ble ten -
dency to think of suc cess only in terms of big ness.  A
Sunday School is con sid ered a suc cess only if it has a lot
of peo ple in it.  It is a fail ure if it does n’t have very many.  I 
think it is more im por tant what those who come are
taught, than how many of them come.  Of course, this is
not to say that we do not want to reach as many as we can. 
But what we are reach ing them with counts su premely. 
Let us get away from the prac tice of liv ing in the sub urbs
of the Chris tian life, rather than in its cen ter; in its en vi ron -
ment, rather than its dis po si tion; in the body, rather than in 
the spirit.  Let us not think of our Chris tian life as a shield
to pro tect the body and de fend us from ev ery phys i cal ill. 
If we as sume that this is the pur pose of the Chris tian life -
to make things com fort able and re pose ful and pleas ant for
us - then we are go ing to be star tled and con fused and fran -
tic when life does n’t turn out that way.  We are not to live
in cir cum stances and to want a shield to make us com fort -
able.  We should live in char ac ter and we should want a
shield, not to keep us com fort able, but holy, so that what -
ever cir cum stances come to us we might be de fended
against that which might in jure the soul and af fect the re la -
tion ship of our loves to God.  Thomas Carlysle once said,
“You can not fight the French merely with red uni forms. 
There must be men in side them.  So God wants to de velop
real, genuine, dynamic Christian manhood and wom an -
hood in us, to make us strong.

What is faith?  Paul called it here, a shield.  It is the
lift ing of the heart to our blessed Lord.  It is a fix ing of our
thoughts upon Him.  It is an ab so lute re li ance upon the
honor of God to keep His prom ise.  There will be no vi o -
lated treaty.  There will be no bro ken cov e nants, no be tray -
als, no faith less ness when we have lifted our hearts to the
Lord and taken His Word and have ac cepted His prom ise. 
Faith is also a steady and con stant obe di ence to the will of
God.  You can not have strong faith if you are dis obe di ent. 
Noth ing will take away your strength and leave you weak
and spir i tu ally im po tent more than dis obe di ence to God. 
You will wan der in a wil der ness of un cer tainty and frus -
tra tion and fail ure so long as you say by ei ther lips or life,
in either heart or mind, “Not so, Lord.”

I feel that I must con tinue to stress that the es sence of
spir i tual vic tory is say ing yes to God.  With out that yes
you can not have faith, for faith is not bring ing God around 
to our point of view and per suad ing him to do our bid ding.  
Faith is as much, or more, yield ing our selves to Him,
trust ing Him to work His will and to ac com plish His pur -
poses both in and through us.  George Mueller, that man of 
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faith has this to say; “Faith is the as sur ance that the thing
God has said in His Word is true and that God will act ac -
cord ing to what He has said in His Word.  This as sur ance,
this re li ance on God and this con fi dence in His Word – this
is faith.  Faith deals with the Word alone… im pres sions …
prob a bil i ties … ap pear ances are not to be taken into ac -
count; they have noth ing to do with faith.  The ques tion is
whether God has spoken in His Word.”

Yes, friend, faith will be a shield to you when trou ble
co mes.  When ca lam ity de scends upon you, when lone li -
ness or grief or any thing else that life may bring come
sweep ing over you, you may stand pro tected and shielded
by faith in God, know ing of a surety that His will, what -
ever it is, is best and its ul ti mate end is His glory and your
good.  Take this shield; wear it to day.  Wear it in the busy
traf fic; wear it in the ten sion-filled at mo sphere of those
trou bled times.  Wear it at work.  Take it wher ever you go. 
It will never fail you

Taken from “Grace Broadcaster”

Ed i tor’s Note:  Keep in mind that a ‘liv ing faith’ is first of all
a gift from God!  But we have the priv i lege and re spon si bil -
ity of ex er cis ing this ‘gift’ from God.  He brews 11:1, 6

FOCUS ON ISRAEL
By Pas tor Da vid Barnhart

What’s Ahead For Is rael and the Mid dle East?

The In sur gen cies
Is rael is fac ing an un set tled fu ture be cause of Is lamic

rev o lu tions and un rest now tak ing place in var i ous Mid dle
East ern coun tries, in clud ing Syria and Jor dan.  These events 
have changed the Global po lit i cal land scape.  While pro -
gres sives in the West have hailed these up ris ings as steps to
Jef fer so nian de moc racy in the Mid dle East, just the op po site 
is the case.  These in sur gen cies will even tu ally al low rad i cal 
Mus lims to gain power and fur ther threaten Is rael’s very ex -
is tence.

In Egypt, for ex am ple, sec u lar re form ers make up a sig -
nif i cant per cent age of the in sur gents, but that  does not
mean Egypt will end up with a sec u lar dem o cratic gov ern -
ment.  Like wise, al though some of the in sur gents in Libya
may want sec u lar re form, al Quaida and other Is lamic rad i -
cals could end  up con trol ling the coun try.

This past March elec tions were held in Egypt re gard ing
pro posed new con sti tu tion and fall elec tions.  The big win -
ner in this ref er en dum was the Mus lim Broth er hood, while
the big los ers were mod er ates who de sire de moc racy with
more free doms.

Is rael’s Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu stated re -
cently that the world could not han dle an other Is lamic state
like Iran.  Even so, who seems to be emerg ing as the dom i -

nant power among the Is lamic na tions?  It is Iran, of course,
a coun try that has tele graphed its in ten tions to wipe Is rael off 
the map.

In Feb ru ary, Iran sent two war ships to Syria via the
Suez Ca nal as a dem on stra tion of their ris ing in flu ence in the 
re gion.  Two weeks later a ship fly ing a Li be rian flag and
con tain ing 90 tons of weap ons was seized by Is rael a few
miles off their coast.  The ship, called the Vic to ria, had set
sail from Tur key bound for Al ex an dria, Egypt.  From Egypt
the weap ons were to have been smug gled into Gaza.  The
week prior to Vic to ria’s cap ture, the weap ons  had been
loaded at Lat a kia, a port in Syria.  Lat a kia is also a newly es -
tab lished base for the Rus sian navy.  By co in ci dence, Lat a -
kia was the port where the two Ira nian war ships had docked.

Do Any of These Events Have Bib li cal Sig nif i cance?

The cur rent up ris ings in the Mid dle East could have
great bib li cal sig nif i cance, but we must be care ful not to try
to squeeze these events into a mold of our own mak ing.  Still, 
the re cent de struc tive earth quakes, the move to ward a global 
econ omy, wars and the grow ing threat of Is lamic ter ror ism
re mind us of the Bi ble’s warn ings that such events will oc cur 
prior to the com ing of Je sus Christ.

The Bi ble de scribes cer tain events as “birth pangs,”
which will in ten sify as the ac tual time of Christ’s com ing
draws near (Mark 13:8).  Je sus said: “there will be great
earth quakes, and in var i ous places plagues and fam ines;
and there will be ter rors and great signs from heaven
…There will be signs in sun and moon and stars, and on the
earth dis may among na tions, in per plex ity at the roar ing of
the sea and the waves, men faint ing from fear and the ex pec -
ta tion of the things which are com ing upon the world; for the 
pow ers of the heav ens will be shaken” (Luke 21:11,25,26).

In the case of re cent events in the Mid dle East, they cer -
tainly fit the proph e cies re corded in Ezekiel 38-39, where an
al li ance is de scribed be tween Rus sia and a group of Is lamic
states for the pur pose of at tack ing Is rael.  Place the Bi ble
along side the morn ing news pa per, and it is hard to miss the
sim i lar i ties.

The Bi ble iden ti fies some of the na tions in Ezekiel
38-39 by names that are known to day, such as Per sia (Iran),
Put (Libya) and Ethi o pia, how ever the Ethi o pia of bib li cal
times might better re fer to the Su dan area.  Other names
men tioned such as Gog and Magog are thought by Bi ble
schol ars as re fer ring to por tions of mod ern-day Rus sia and
Tur key.  Re gard less of some am bi gu ity over cer tain names
in Ezekiel 38-39, it is clear that an al li ance be tween Rus sia
and Is lamic states sur round ing Is rael will be in place in end
times.  That is hap pen ing to day.  Surely, we need to heed the
Bi ble’s ad mo ni tion: Lift up your heads, for your re demp tion
is draw ing near” (Luke 21:28).

Taken from “The Vine and Branches”



KNOW THE ENEMY 
The Mus lim Broth er hood

“Be of so ber spirit, be on the alert.  Your ad ver sary,
the devil, prowls around like a roar ing lion, seek ing some -
one to de vour” 1 Pe ter 5:8.

The Mus lim Broth er hood, one of the old est and most
rad i cal Is lamic or ga ni za tions in the world, was founded in
Egypt in 1928 by Hassan al Banna.  It is widely be lieved
the Mus lim Broth er hood plot ted the as sas si na tion of
Egyp tian Pres i dent Anwar Sadat in 1981.  The Mus lim
Broth er hood’s creed de clares: “Al lah is our ob jec tive; the
Qur’an is our con sti tu tion; the Prophet is our leader; Ji had
is our way; and death for the sake of Al lah is the high est of
our as pi ra tions.”  To day, the Mus lim Broth er hood has
cells in at least 70 countries.

For mer Pres i dent Jimmy Carter claims he knows
mem bers of the Mus lim Broth er hood and “they’re not
any thing to be afraid of.”  The same Jimmy Ca ter praised
the emer gence of the Aya tol lah Khomeini in Iran in 1978
and pre sided over the 15-month or deal of 59 Amer i cans
held hos tage by Khomeini.

Barack Obama’s Na tional In tel li gence Di rec tor James 
Clap per ech oed Carter when he told a Con gres sio nal
panel that the Mus lim Broth er hood is a “sec u lar or ga ni za -
tion.”  Even the White House jan i tor knows this is not
true.  Mus lim Broth er hood lead ers have stated they are not 
in ter ested in de moc racy but in the re es tab lish ment of the
Caliphate.

Mean while, a highly re spected au thor ity on Is lam,
Rob ert Spencer, be lieves the Mus lim Broth er hood could
seize power in Egypt, es tab lish Sharia and force the na tion 
to con form with its goals of Is lamic dom i na tion.  The
Obama ad min is tra tion is back ing the Mus lim Broth er -
hood’s in clu sion in any new Egyptian government.

The Mus lim Broth er hood, closely al lied with Iran,
was in stru men tal in the for ma tion of Hamas, al Qaida and
ter ror groups in Spain.  Al though it no lon ger seems
friendly with al Qaida, it keeps a close re la tion ship with
Hamas which now con trols the Gaza Strip.  Al ready the
Mus lim Broth er hood has called on Egypt to de velop
closer ties with Hamas.

The me dia paid lit tle at ten tion when two weeks af ter
Mubarak was ousted from power and the spir i tual leader
of the Mus lim Broth er hood, Yusuf al-Qaradawi, re turned
to Cairo from ex ile.  One of the first things he said to the
crowd gath ered in Cairo’s Tahrir Square is that Is rael must 
be destroyed.

Col. Allen West said, “The Mus lim Broth er hood is
the mothership of all ter ror groups.”

 Taken from “The Vine and Branches”

Male and Female
Gen e sis 1:27

A man should be a leader.  This does not mean that he
is to be dom i neer ing or a bully, but in ev ery sense of the
word, he should be a leader that com mands the re spect of
his wife.  On the other hand, a woman should be a woman
in ev ery sense of the word and not “man nish.”  While
some men have be come so ef fem i nate in their hair styles,
their man ner of dress, and their very char ac ter that they
are a dis grace to the name of man, it is equally true that
some women have be come so “man nish” in hair style,
man ner of dress and hab its of life that they are not wor thy
of the name “woman”.

Bruce Cummons

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Some Soul, One Soul!
Lead me to some soul to day; 
Oh, teach me, Lord, just
What to say.
Friends of mine are lost in sin
And can not find their way.

Few there are who seem to 
Care,
And few there are who pray.
Melt my heart and fill my life’
Give me one soul to day.

Wendell P. Loveless

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Re mind your self of the times God has an swered
prayer and hon ored your faith and the faith of oth ers.  Re -
mem ber that if God has hon ored faith in the past, He will
honor faith now.  So you have a right to be lieve Him.  The
early church pro gressed on the wings of faith.  They be -
lieved – and kept be liev ing – and their faith was strength -
ened.  Faith is not out-of-date.  The faith that made our
fa thers vic to ri ous is the faith that can bring to pass any pe -
ti tion with in the bound aries of God’s holy will.   

The faith of the past is the faith for the pres ent and the
faith for the fu ture.

Doubt says to re pine – faith says re joice.
Doubt says re treat – faith says ad vance.
Doubt is quick sand – faith is the solid rock.   
Doubt is ship wreck – faith is the life boat.
Doubt limps and lags – faith laughs at ob sta cles.
Doubt is a dun geon of de spair – faith is a pal ace of joy.
Doubt trem bles at trou ble – faith says trust.

                              By Bernie Smith, selected 
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Believable  …Yet Unbelievable

Gay Marriage in New York

ALBANY, N.Y.  — Af ter days of con ten tious ne go ti a -
tions and last-min ute re ver sals by two Re pub li can sen a -
tors, New York be came the sixth and larg est state in the
coun try to le gal ize gay mar riage, breath ing life into the
na tional gay rights move ment that had stalled over a
nearly iden ti cal bill here two years ago.

Pend ing any court chal lenges, le gal gay mar riages can 
be gin in New York by late July af ter Gov. An drew Cuomo
signed his bill into law just be fore mid night Fri day.

At New York City’s Stone wall Inn, the Green wich
Village pub that spawned the gay rights move ment on a
June night in 1969, Scott Redstone watched New York
sign the his toric same-sex mar riage law with his part ner of 
29 years, and popped the ques tion.

New York be comes the sixth state where gay cou ples
can wed, dou bling the num ber of Amer i cans liv ing in a
state with le gal gay mar riage.

“That’s cer tainly go ing to have a rip ple ef fect across
the na tion,” said Ross Levi, ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Em -
pire State Pride Agenda. “It’s truly a his toric night for
love, our fam i lies, and de moc racy won.”

“We made a pow er ful state ment,” Cuomo said. “This
state is at its fin est when it is a bea con of so cial jus tice.”

The lead ing op po nent, Dem o cratic Sen. Ruben Diaz,
was given only a few min utes to state his case dur ing the
Sen ate de bate.

“God, not Al bany set tled the is sue of mar riage a long
time ago,” said Diaz, a Bronx min is ter. “I’m sorry you are
try ing to take away my right to speak,” he said. “Why are
you ashamed of what I have to say?”

The Cath o lic Bish ops of New York said the law al ters
“rad i cally and for ever hu man ity’s his toric un der stand ing
of marriage.”

“We al ways treat our ho mo sex ual broth ers and sis ters
with re spect, dig nity and love,” the bish ops stated Fri day,
“We worry that both mar riage and the fam ily will be un -
der mined by this tragic pre sump tion of gov ern ment in
pass ing this leg is la tion that at tempts to re de fine these cor -
ner stones of civilization.”

…The bill came to the floor for a vote af ter an agree -
ment was reached on more protections for re li gious
groups that op pose gay mar riage and feared dis crim i na -
tion law suits.

“State leg is la tors should not de cide so ci ety-shap ing
is sues,” said the Rev. Ja son McGuire of New York ers for
Con sti tu tional Free doms. He said his or ga ni za tion would

work in next year’s elec tions to de feat law mak ers who
voted for the measure.

The big win for gay rights ad vo cates is ex pected to
gal va nize the move ment around the coun try af ter an al -
most iden ti cal bill was de feated here in 2009 and sim i lar
mea sures failed in 2010 in New Jersey and this year in
Mary land and Rhode Island.

USA Today
June 25, 2011

Court Rules National Day of Prayer Is
Constitutional 

A panel of the U. S. court of ap peals over turned a rul -
ing that pre vi ously found the law re quir ing the pres i dent
to pro claim a Na tion Day of Prayer each year as un con sti -
tu tional.  The U. S. Court of Ap peals for the 7th Cir cuit,
based in Chi cago, ruled 3-0 that the Free dom From Re li -
gion Foun da tion (FFRF) and its plain tiffs do not have
stand ing to con tinue their chal lenge of the 1952 con gres -
sio nal act de clar ing an an nual National Day of Prayer…

The Na tional Day of Prayer tra di tion pre dates the
found ing of the United States of Amer ica, ev i denced by
the Con ti nen tal Con gress’ proc la ma tion in 1775 set ting
aside a day of prayer.  In 1952, Con gress es tab lished an
an nual day of prayer and, in 1988, that law was amended,
des ig nat ing the Na tional Day of Prayer as the first Thurs -
day in May.

Christian Newswire

Speaker Hires Top-Notch Attorney to
Defend Defense of Marriage Act

U.S. House Speaker John Boehner an nounced (April
18) that Paul Clem ent, who (was) so lic i tor gen eral (in) the
George W. Bush ad min is tra tion, (will be the at tor ney who
de fends) the fed eral De fense of Mar riage Act (DOMA).
Boehner (had al ready) an nounced the House would step
up to de fend the 1996 law. 

CitzenLink.com

California Lutheran University to
Remove “Christian Growth” From
Constitution 

The sen ate of the stu dent body at Cal i for nia Lu theran
Uni ver sity, Thou sand Oaks,  CA has voted to amend the
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col lege’s con sti tu tion by re mov ing the words “to fur ther
Chris tian growth” and to re place them with the words “to
in spire the ma tu rity of faith and rea son in an en vi ron ment
of Lutheran tradition.”  

The pro posal is sup ported by stu dent body Pres i dent
Evan Clark, an avowed athe ist.  The change will have to
be passed with a two-thirds vote by the en tire stu dent body 
in or der for it to be im ple mented.  Re ports in dicated the
mea sure likely will pass, though some stu dents are voic -
ing their op po si tion to the change.  

Selected

Lawsuit Prompts Virginia Officials to
Allow Prisoners Access to Non-Music
Religious CDs

In re sponse to a First Amend ment law suit filed by the
Rutherford In sti tute, the Vir ginia De part ment of Cor rec -
tions (VDOC) has agreed to al low pris on ers ac cess to
non-mu sic re li gious com pact discs which had been pre vi -
ously banned. …  The law suit, which was filed in Feb ru -
ary, 2010 with the U.S. Dis trict Court for the East ern
Dis trict of Vir ginia, al leged that VDOC’s pol icy for bid -
ding non-mu sic CDs vi o lated the rights of in mates to re -
ceive in for ma tion and prac tice their re li gion un der the
First and Four teenth Amend ments to the U. S. Con sti tu -
tion and the Re li gious Land Use and In sti tu tion al ized Per -
sons Act.

 The Rutherford Institute News

Christian Law Association Wins
Minnesota Senate Prayer Issue!

A pas tor in Min ne sota was told that he could not pray
in Je sus’ name in the Min ne sota Sen ate.  CLA (Chris tian
Law As so ci a tion) gave the pas tor a let ter mem o ran dum
with the law and the facts.  Af ter the pas tor took his stand
with CLA’s help, the Sen ate changed its pol icy and re-in -
vited him to pray!  He prayed in Je sus’ name, and now a
sen a tor is stat ing that he  felt “left out,” and he is try ing to
change the pol icy back …   Our Found ing Fa thers would
never have imag ined this be ing an is sue in the na tion they
founded!

ChristianLaw.org

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Some Praying and 
Some Working!

By Dr. Shel don Smith

On one oc ca sion, D. L. Moody was on a boat that

caught fire, and the pas sen gers had to stand in line with the 
crew and pass the buck ets so that they would have wa ter to 
put out the blaze.  An other preacher who was with Moody, 
said, “Mr. Moody, let us go aside and pray.”

But Moody re turned, “Not on your life.  We will stay
in line and con tinue to pass the buck ets and pray all the
while.”

That’s the way God wants us to pray.  There is a story
told of an el derly man who prayed, “Oh, Lord, send me a
rooster.”  But the rooster did not come.

Then he prayed, “Oh, Lord, send me af ter a rooster,”
and right away he got re sults.

That is the way that we should pray for peo ple to at -
tend our meet ings.  “Oh, Lord, send me af ter the lost, that I 
may bring them into Thy house.”

Noth ing has ever been found that equals the peo ple of
God go ing from house to house with a prayer for the bless -
ings of God upon them and with a def i nite mis sion in mind 
- that of bring ing peo ple to the house of God where they
may hear the preach ing of the Word.

Too of ten to day we are sat is fied to an nounce a meet -
ing and preach the Gos pel to those who come, but we can -
not ex pect large re sults un less we go to the peo ple in the
high ways and hedges and con strain them to come in.

When Je sus gave the par a ble of the sower, He said,
“Be hold, a sower went forth to sow” (Matt. 13:3).  A man
does not sow his grain in the barn or in the barn lot.  Just
so, our churches would profit greatly if they would go out
into the field to sow the Gos pel Seed.

Why do we as sume that the crowds al ways just
flocked to the meet ings of Moody, Finney and Billy
Sunday?  Why do we sup pose that the great churches that
were led by now re nowned pas tors just au to mat i cally
drew huge crowds?

It was not so in ei ther case!  Evan ge lists and pas tors
must or ches trate the crowds.  By that, I mean they must go
af ter them.  Should you wait for crowds to come to you, it
may be a long wait.

Get out into the town!  Go to the malls!  Take to the
streets!  Knock on doors!  Use your phone!  Send e-mail
and reg u lar mail.  Put a good ad in your lo cal pa per.  Or ga -
nize your work ers and go af ter the folks you want.

If you and I do what oth ers have done, we too will
have crowds.  On the other hand, if we wait for them to
dis cover us, we’re go ing to be lonely, and the crowds will
re main lost!

Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note:  Keep in mind that ‘crowds’ are made
up of in di vid u als, and that ONE Soul is worth more than
the whole world. 
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Is Homosexuality Still a Sin?
The is sue re gard ing the mo ral ity of ho mo sex u al ity

was once so clear that it was dif fi cult to find any one in
doubt.  Yet main line de nom i na tions (Ed i tor: Lu ther ans at
large, for ex am ple) in creas ingly re fuse to con demn the be -
hav ior at all.  One might ex pect such from a world that is
spir i tu ally blind (II Cor. 4:4), but how can one who claims
faith in the Bi ble ig nore a state ment like “Thou shalt not
lie with man kind, as with wom an kind: it is abom i na tion”
(Lev. 18:22)?

As ho mo sex ual ac tiv ists por trayed their life style as
nor mal, lib eral theo lo gians could re spond in one of three
ways.  They could con demn the be hav ior – but they had
adopted the phi los o phy of tol er ance above all and were
not will ing to do this.  They could ad mit that they re ject
the teach ing of the Bi ble – but they are of ten paid by in sti -
tu tions that are sup posed to be based on it.  This left the
op tion of find ing a way around what Scrip ture clearly
says.  This re sulted in a new “understanding” of the Bible.

Ho mo sex u al ity was clearly not ac cepted un der the
Levitical law.  But I re cently read a “bib li cal” de fense of
this life style that made a dis tinc tion be tween sin as a con -
scious re bel lion against God, and un clean ness, the re sult
of ex ter nal con tacts in volv ing no bad motives.  

It said Is rael was to re flect the per fec tion and or der of
God, so things like phys i cal blem ishes and mix ing of cat e -
go ries, whether cat tle, seed or gar ments (Lev. 19:19),
were clas si fied as un clean.  To Is rael, sup pos edly, ho mo -
sex u al ity was a mix ing of cat e go ries, and so it was re -
jected as un clean – but it was not called sin.  Le vit i cus
18:24 says, “De file not ye your selves in any of these
things.”  The He brew word, tame, trans lated “de file” here
is trans lated “un clean” roughly half the time.

Why is this dis tinc tion so im por tant?  It is cou pled
with Romans 14:14, “There is noth ing un clean of it self,”
to claim that the New Tes ta ment does not con demn ho mo -
sex u al ity; it was only a prob lem in Is rael un der the Old
Tes ta ment.  This seems a neat bit of rea son ing – but it ap -
pears the de sired con clu sion was reached be fore
consulting the Bible.  

Is this dis tinc tion be tween sin and un clean ness valid,
or is it a case of ‘wrest ing the Scrip tures’ (II Pet. 3:16)? 
This is im por tant, be cause God says that peo ple wrest the
Scrip tures “unto their own de struc tion.”

At tempts to claim a phys i cal de ter mi nant for ho mo -
sex u al ity have been around for de cades, all with out suc -
cess.  There are only vague claims hop ing to cre ate the
im pres sion that it is so.  The real rea son claims of
normalcy are made has to do with what the heart feels. 

I say this be cause of Jer e miah 17:9, which warns,
“The heart is de ceit ful above all things, and des per ately

wicked: who can know it?”  It is be cause our hearts will
de ceive us that we need the in spired rev e la tion of God to
guide us.  Eve fell be cause she felt that eat ing the for bid -
den fruit would make her more like God, but that was be -
cause she had cho sen to be lieve the lie of the Devil in stead 
of trust ing what God had clearly said.  Like wise, trust ing
feel ing rather than Scrip ture has led many to claim le git i -
macy for the homosexual lifestyle.

So what does the Bi ble ac tu ally say in re gards to these
claims?  First, the di vi sion be tween sin and un clean ness is
ar ti fi cial and con trived.  Paul was not ad dress ing such
mat ters of mo ral ity in Romans 14.

His sub ject had to do with di etary – and cer e mo nial
mat ters.  

Sec ond, it is a grave er ror to try to cat e go rize ho mo -
sex u al ity with things like mixed seeds or gar ments be -
cause chap ter 18 and 19 of Le vit i cus are in the same rough 
con text.  When one uses the word “de file” in 18:24 to in di -
cate that verse 22 is speak ing only of some thing “un clean” 
rather than im moral, he is ig nor ing the immediate context.

Again, verse 24 says, “de file not ye your selves in any
of these things.”  “These things” re fers to verses 21-23, of
which verse 22 is only the mid dle.  Verse 21 says, “And
thou shalt not let any of thy seed pass through the fire to
Molech.” 

Are we, then, to be lieve that burn ing an in fant to death 
is only “un clean” and not re ally sin ful?  Per haps it is no
co in ci dence that a so ci ety which, in one gen er a tion, gave
of fi cial sanc tion to kill ing the un born is, in the next gen er -
a tion, in sist ing that ho mo sex u al ity is normal and must be
accepted.

But be warned that these verses are fol lowed by verse
23:

“Nei ther shalt thou lie with any beast to de file thy self
there with: nei ther shall any woman stand be fore a beast to 
lie down thereto: it is con fu sion.”

Any one be liev ing that ho mo sex u al ity is the great est
per ver sion of which man is ca pa ble is sadly na ive.  And
Sa tan is no where near the end of his ef forts to de base a
once-Chris tian so ci ety.  Ac cep tance of one abom i na tion is 
only a step to the next one, un til re vival turns a people
back to their God.

Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note:  Deut. 22, 23:17, Romans 1:26-27,
1 Cor. 5:11, 6:9, Jude 7.  If some thing is right, it is right;
and if it is wrong, it is wrong.  And no amount of ra tio nal -
iz ing, wish ing or even pray ing can change it.  The Bi ble is 
an in spired (by GOD) Book of ABSOLUTES!  Rev e la -
tion 22:18-19.
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Trouble For A Purpose
God never per mits af flic tion with out a wise pur pose.

When Dr. Moon, of Brigh ton, Eng land, was at the height
of all his men tal pow ers and ac qui si tions, he be came
blind.   At first there was a con stant re bel lion against God.  
“What are all of my pow ers worth now, when I am shut up
here and the whole world is shut out?”

But Dr. Moon be gan to ask him self if it were pos si ble
that he might help the blind to read the Word of God. 
While his own eyes were sight less, he in vented the Moon
sys tem of the al pha bet.  This has gone into twenty dif fer -
ent coun tries, and has as sim i lated to it self the lan guage of
those coun tries.  From three to four mil lion blind peo ple
all over the world are read ing the Bi ble in their na tive
tongue be cause Dr. Moon be came blind.  Trou ble was sent 
(Ed i tor: per mit ted) in or der that Dr. Moon might help
other peo ple out of trou ble.

Selected - Article printed in 1978

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Read JOB 41 - 42

By Dr. John A. Hash

Much has been re vealed in the Book of Job con cern -
ing the suf fer ing, sor rows, and trag e dies of Chris tians, but
there are still many un an swered ques tions.  How ever,
through Job, we learn it is not meant for us to know the an -
swers to all life’s problems. 

By a se ries of ap prox i mately 60 ques tions, God re -
vealed Him self to Job in won ders of the uni verse never be -
fore known to man kind.  Once again Job ex pe ri enced
glo ri ous rev e la tions of the in com pa ra ble great ness and
per fec tion of God and His ways: I had heard of You only
by the hear ing of the ear, but now my spir i tual eye sees You 
(Job 42:5).  

Job re al ized as never be fore the per fec tion and great -
ness of God com pared to him self of whom God had said:
There is none like him on the earth (Job 1:8).  Job re -
sponded: Be hold, I am of small ac count and vile! …I lay
my hand upon my mouth (40:4).  This means: “Al though I
do not un der stand, I will not ques tion what God does or
what He al lows to hap pen since His love and wis dom are
perfect.”

Job was fully con fi dent that he did not need to know
“why?”  There is a rev e la tion of God and His Word that
goes be yond just be liev ing the truths of the Bi ble.  Those
who trust in the Lord, as Job did, are not search ing for the
an swers to all of life’s prob lems or ask ing the ques tion
“why?” or “why me?”  They are sim ply trust ing our lov -

ing, all-wise Fa ther who al ways, with out ex cep tion,
knows what is best.

Job’s friends were con fi dent of God’s ap proval of
their ef forts to con vince Job how wrong he was.  Eliphaz
must have been as tounded to hear the voice from Heaven
say: I am an gry with you and your two friends be cause you 
did not speak of Me what is right, the way My ser vant Job
did (42:7).  Job could have be come proud when God came
to his de fense.  In stead, he hum bly prayed for his three
friends who had so cru elly mis judged him.  Be cause of
Job’s prayer on their be half and God’s grace in their lives,
the three friends learned not to be so quick to judge a
friend’s suf fer ings, hard ships, and dif fi cul ties as con dem -
na tion from God.  

On the other hand, Job must have been equally sur -
prised to hear that God was pleased with him, for im me di -
ately pre ced ing the voice from Heaven, Job had said: I
ab hor my self (42:6) – I am so in sig nif i cant that I am as
noth ing com pared to the Maj esty and ho li ness of the Al -
mighty Cre ator of the uni verse.  Al though Job rec og nized
his faults, he had a sin cere de sire to please the Lord.

Those who know God best are most con scious of their 
im per fec tions and un wor thi ness.  When godly Isa iah saw
him self in con trast to the Holy God, he fell on his face, I
am a man of un clean lips (Isa iah 6:5).  This was also true
of Dan iel by the River Hiddekel (Dan iel 10:9) and of John
on the Isle of Patmos (Rev e la tion 1:17).  The Apos tle Paul
said: I have been cru ci fied with Christ (in Him I have
shared His cru ci fix ion); it is no lon ger I who live, but
Christ the Mes siah lives in me; and the life I now live in
the body I live by faith in, by ad her ence to and re li ance on
and com plete trust in the Son of God, who loved me and
gave Him self up for me (Galatians 2:20).

Bible Pathway

15

Moral Battles
We must not re main si lent when great moral

bat tles are be ing waged.  Those who would have us
ig nore the bat tle be ing fought over life have for got -
ten the les sons of his tory.  As in the days of a house
di vided, Amer ica’s dark est mo ments have come
when eco nomic ar gu ments trumped moral prin ci -
ples.  A na tion that will not stand for life will not
stand for long. You know there can be no last ing
pros per ity with out a moral foun da tion in law.

Representative Mike Pence
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Up Date

Ques tion?  What Should I Say OR Should n’t I
Say!

“Then the peo ple re joiced, for they had of fered
will ingly, be cause with a loyal heart they had of fered
will ingly to the LORD; and King Da vid also re joiced
greatly.  There fore Da vid blessed the LORD be fore all
the as sem bly; and Da vid said: ‘Blessed are You,
LORD God of Is rael, our Fa ther, for ever and ever. 
Yours, O LORD, is the great ness, The power and the
glory, The vic tory and the maj esty; For all that is in
heaven and in earth is Yours; Yours is the king dom, O
LORD, And You are ex alted as head over all.  Both
riches and honor come from You, And You reign over
all.  In Your hand is power and might; In Your hand it is 
to make great And to give strength to all.” I Chron.
29:9-12.

For what ever ‘rea son’, fi nan cially sum mer is a dif -
fi cult time for ‘faith’ min is tries and the Morn ing
Glory/Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion is no
ex cep tion.  But seek ing to obey Mat thew 6:33 we
know the ac tual fu ture is in HIS Hands – but ‘we’ also
know that He uses cleansed ‘ves sels’ to es tab lish and
fur ther His King dom.   Thus there is a ‘rest’ for the peo -
ple of God and ‘we’ ought not be anx ious/fret/worry
about the fu ture.  In other words, not to bar row/take on
from to mor row, we seek to ex er cise 1 Pe ter 5:7; by
faith.  

THANK YOU for the sup port you have given and
will con tinue as the LORD leads you & us (Team
Work/Fel low La bor ers).

As this ‘min is try’ is priv i leged/re spon si ble to ‘oc -
cupy’ in His King dom Work; may it then be used for
the Sal va tion of Pre cious Souls and ed i fy ing God’s
Lambs and Sheep to His Glory – all of GRACE!

June In come for Morn ing Glory is app. $4,319.00 .
Some of the income for the month of June is re sult of
of fer ings received at the Hauge Lu theran Innermission 
Fed er a tion An nual Con fer ence.

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and send ing each is sue
(month) of the Morning Glory is app. $2,300 plus con -
sid er able other ex penses. 

Thank you to ev ery one who has given to this min -
is try.  We ap pre ci ate very much your sac ri fi cial giv ing,
which en ables us to con tinue to print the Morn ing
Glory and keep the Hauge Innermission alive and well.

Tent Meet ings

The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion is spon -
sor ing Evan ge lis tic Tent Meet ings at the truck stop in
Wanna mingo, MN.  They will be held Au gust 21-24 each
eve ning at 7 p.m. The Evan ge list is Pas tor Wilmore
Gunderson.

Plan now to at tend and in vite your friends who don’t
know the Lord.  Please re mem ber these meet ings in your
prayers, and, if pos si ble, pray at the time that these meet -
ings are go ing on.  Pray for the Holy Spirit to anoint the
speaker, and to pro duce real repentance and gen u ine con -
ver sions.


